
 

 

 

                  Head Teacher: Miss T M Peters                          
Friday 22nd May 2020 

Dear Parents and Carers,  

Many thanks for all your responses advising us if you are taking the place for your child, if they 
are in one of the invited year groups.  

As I am sure you are aware, children will only be invited in if the government stipulations are met 
and the resources the school have ordered arrive.  

We have spent the last week preparing the school accordingly.  

We have:  

Cleared out all classrooms of all soft furnishings  

Cleared out all excess furniture  

Tape marked the entire school, demarcating 2 metre distances  

Tape marked pathways for walking inside the classrooms  

Tape marked desks  

Sourced PPE (awaiting delivery)  

Purchased signs (awaiting delivery)  

Created a staggered entrance and exit timetable  

Created staggered play and lunch times  

Carried out risk assessments to ensure the building is safe to invite children back in  

We have also answered a significant number of emails and phone calls regarding this.  

Please remember, if you would like to change your mind regarding a decision to send or keep 
your child at home, you can send an email and we can amend this accordingly.  

We will also invite Year 6 children to walk to and from school by themselves if we are able to 
open for them to return. Please follow the link below to complete permissions:  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfsexkyYm2vmjWDY0kTPlrYNqJuupctWztHO4UbWr
ul5e0a3g/viewform?usp=sf_link  

Google Classroom learning will continue for all classes Year 1 to 6.  

Mental Health Awareness Week  

The staff of St Peter and St Paul have been taking photographs of themselves wearing yellow 
and doing something they feel is good for their mental health. The photographs were shared with 
the children on Google Classroom, inviting the children to post one of their own back.  

Feast of the Ascension  

Wednesday was the Feast of the Ascension, when we celebrate the moment 40 days after the 
Resurrection when the risen Jesus returned to his Father in Heaven. We would normally attend 
Mass.  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfsexkyYm2vmjWDY0kTPlrYNqJuupctWztHO4UbWrul5e0a3g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfsexkyYm2vmjWDY0kTPlrYNqJuupctWztHO4UbWrul5e0a3g/viewform?usp=sf_link


Jesus ascended to his Father where he was waiting for us all. Can you imagine what it was like 
for the apostles to see their leader and best friend going up to Heaven? They probably had 
mixed feelings of amazement and huge sadness. Jesus knew it was time for His Apostles to start 
working on their own. It was kind of like having someone there to help you learn to ride a bike 
and then they let you go so you can learn to bike on your own. But Jesus didn't go away and 
leave us without any help. He sent the Holy Spirit, who would help and guide His followers.  

Below is a lovely prayer from Year 3. Hopefully you will find some time with your family to say it 
together or by yourself.  

                                  

  
       

Have a good bank holiday  

Yours Sincerely  

Miss T Peters      Miss C McGuinness 
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